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News letter
Ballymun Children are Clear
Prizewinners. By Seamus Kelly
Ballymun youngsters are in the picture
which received first prize in the Irish
Photographer of the year 1999 won by
an Irish Times photographer recently.
James
Connolly
Youth
Club
(JCYC)prizewinners also received £200
from prize-winning photographer Mr.

Miller for your support. We have
nominated a trophy with your name
inscribed in gratitude for your sincere
support.We hope this will encourage the
youth in our club partake in various
sports exhibitions," said Mr. Mullen.
Commenting on the award Mr Frank

The photograph of the young children
from the club was published in the Irish
Times last year as part of a report by

Having a Party

Contact Morgan
@
Celtic Caterers
Tel: 86 22 333

==========================================================
Award winning photo of the children playing pool at the JCYC in
James Connolly tower.
Frank Miller to help with the clubs Miller said he won overall portfolio prize
expenses. Mr Mick Dunne of JCYC said in the Irish Press Photographer of the
Mr Miller came into James Connolly year sponsored by Eircell Press
tower block recently and told him the Photographer Association of Ireland
photograph had won first prize in the which included the Ballymun children.
competition. "I was surprised and He also took second prize in the features
delighted at the same time when he told which also included the photo of the
me the news. Then he put £200 in cash children. He was surprised and pleased
into my hands and told me it was for the that the JCYC club had put his name on
kids club. I put the money straight into the trophy. He also felt that as a gesture
he wanted to give something to the
the post office," he said.
Mr. John Mullen secretary of the JCYC young childrens club as very often as
based in James Connolly tower, said they photographers, they take something
are grateful to Mr Miller for the away when leaving an area.
"In
presentation of the money to the club situations where we take photographs we
and decided to buy a perpetual trophy for take something away and I believe it's
pool
competitions
out
of
the nice to give something back," he said.
proceeds."Thank you very much Frank

See Advertisement other
side of page

Catherine Cleary 'Watchers Replace
Marchers to Reclaim their Community'.
The story focused on how James
Connolly tower residents got the youth
club up and running as part of a drug
prevention programme to keep young
children away from the influence of
drugs. The club has become a safe haven
for Ballymun children where a TV
monitoring system also keeps an
watchful eye over the children and
residents in the tower block. James
Connolly tower residents are among the
first of the drugwatches which set up in
Ballymun in 1997 to help combat the
drugs problem in the area.
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European Computer Driving
Licence (ECDL)
Tr@mlines Ltd.
Tramlines are currently providing evening
training for 4 ECDL Modules:
Module
Date
Time
Duration
Windows '95
16/03/99 7.00-9.00 6 weeks
Microsoft Word '97 24/3/99 7.00-9.00 6 weeks
Power Point
18/03/99 7.00-9.00 6 weeks
Excel
19/03/99 7.00-9.00 6 weeks

Cost

£140.00 per Module plus £35 For ECDL skill card
(Certification). Any person on a CE Scheme can avail of
our special rate of £100.00 per training Module

To book a place or for more information please call
Maria@ 862 0693 or drop into Tramlines located in
the Ballymun Town Centre.

Having a Party
Contact the 1st Class Celtic Caterers
Ballymun Town Centre Ph: 86 22 333
Finger foods from £1.75. Buffets from: £2.75 complete
All types of parties catered for.

For your all day requirements
Home made soup, breakfasts rolls, sandwiches, filled salad
rolls, baked potato + lasagne, meat platters.
Keenest prices/Best quality

For that special occasion
Why not order a cake of your choice, birthday, christening,
novelty wedding, etc.:

Full range of quality confectionery.
...............................................................................

Morning Special Until 11.30am
With this voucher.
Breakfast roll + large coffee: £2.50 until
11.30am.
Cut along dotted line above.

The Penthouse Ballymun.

Dublin Corporation

New Upstairs Lounge
Now Open

Rent Assessment Service

Music and Pool Bar
7 nights a week.
Sky Sports Available for Big

A rent Assessment Officer has been
appointed in the Regional Office in
Ballymun to call to people's homes
where age or infirmity prevent them
calling to our office.
Please contact Fran Daly

Events All On a Big Screen
Penthouse New Off Licence Offers great
value and friendly efficient service

Phone: 8424854
To arrange a visit.
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